Fort Cherry High School
Daily Announcements
January 11, 2019

PASS is with Mr. Scarpone in Rm 105.
Congratulations to seventh grader Menzi Sherwin and senior Mike Schaal for being selected to represent
Fort Cherry at the annual Washington's Got Talent show at Canon Mac HS on January 27th. They will be
taking their talents in dance and the piano face off against other students from neighboring schools in
Washington County. Please support them and buy tickets to come out to the show on Sunday Jan 27 at
1:30. Tickets are only $5 for students presale and are available from Mr. Maxin in room 224 for a limited
time. They are $10 at the door but the show often sells out!
Lit Fest participants will begin meeting in the STRIVE room 215 every Tuesday during AIRE time, starting
Tuesday January 15th. If you are participating in the Lit Fest competition in May, please try to attend. If
you are not participating and you still have a book for the competition please return it to Mrs. Krajci
as soon as possible.
Any boy in grades 9-12 who wants to play baseball this year should sign up in the Guidance Office no
later than Friday, January 18th.
Senior Class of 2019: Senior Portraits and Baby Pictures are now due. PLEASE TURN THEM IN THIS
WEEK TO BE GUARANTEED PLACEMENT IN THIS YEAR'S YEARBOOK.
Students are reminded that blankets, snuggies, and other covers are not permitted in the school. If you
are cold, please dress warmer. If you need assistance, please see Mrs. Cowden or your guidance
counselor.
Students who want to drive or ride with a student driver must have the appropriate paperwork
submitted and approved before you can proceed. Please see Mrs. Burlina or Officer Buchowski for the
appropriate paperwork.
Student drivers and passengers are reminded to wait in the gym until buses leave the school grounds.
You will be dismissed when it’s time.
All students are reminded that cell phone use is permitted in class WITH TEACHER PERMISSION. No
students should be texting, making phone calls, or anything inappropriate with their phones during
instruction.

Students are reminded that if they are purchasing a breakfast and/or lunch you must:
ü Breakfast -- You must have at least three items on your tray and one must be a fruit.
ü Lunch -- You must have at least three items on your tray and one must be a fruit or vegetable.
Every Friday this year will be Ranger Pride Day. Show your school spirit by wearing our school colors. It
doesn't have to say Fort Cherry Rangers on it. Any combination of Red, Gray, White, and/or Black will do.

